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Sheriff Orders
Handcuffs for
Trip From Jail
For the S<'cond time since he was indicted for the
mmrlcr of his wife, Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard will lea\ e
hi::; jail celJ to attend a family funeral .
Thi:' :·n -year-old osteopath today was granted per
mi~sion by Common Pleas Judge Harry A. Hanna to
at1C'nd the pri\'ate funeral of his mother, l\l:rs. Richard
A. Sheppard, at :~ p. m. l\Ionday in the Saxton Funeral
Home, 13213 Detroit A\·e., Lake\YOOd.
Dr. Sheppard's request to attend the rites at the
funeral home and at the burial grounds in Sunset :\le
morial Park was made for him through his hvo defense
attorneys, William J. Corrigan and Fred \V. Garmone.
Last October, during the selection of the jury which
tried and convicted Dr. Sheppard of second-degree
murder. he was released from jail to attend the funeral
of his wife's grandfather, Harry P. Blake.
Must Be Handcuffed

Judge Haima !"aid he would grant the permission so
long as the sheriff thought there was no danger in the
mo' c. Sheriff Joseph :\1. S\\·ecney, who was present
'"hen 1he request was made, said he wouJd make the
arrangements but wouJd require that Sam be hand
cuffed to a deputy throughout the time he is away
from jail.
~Ieanwhile. Coroner Samuel R. Gerber, winding up
his investigation of tl1e suicide of Sam's 64-year-old
mother. said he would not return to the family the
gun :<he used to end her life. The gun belonged to Dr.
Stephen Sheppard and "·as not registered ";th any
police force.
Lieut. Creatore \Yoods, of Rocky Rh·er police. \\ho
an-;wered Dr. Ste\·e's call at 12:35 p. m. yesterday that
"we've had a suicide up here," said that Dr. Steve told
him the gun had Jain loaded in his home since he
placed the sb: cartridges in the chamber the morning
of July 4.
Dr. Ste\ e told the officer that he kept U1e gun in the
upper right-hand drawer of the dresser in his bed·
room. Dr. Ste,·e saw it there yesterday morning.
Took Gun to Guest Room

His mother evidently slipped the gun from the
drawer after the doctor ha~ left for the day. She then
returned to the guest bech'oom she was occupying in
tl1e home at 19027 Inglewood Dr., Rocky River.
Then, while her grandson, Samuel (Chip) Sheppard,
7, was playing in the basement, she shot h erself. Chip
had been in his own home, but asleep, when his mother
was murdered on July 4.
Also in the home yesterday was a maid, l\frs. Maggie
Schumprrt, who thought the shot was a noise made by
Chip. Later, :\Irs. Betty Sheppard retmned from shopTurn to Page Z. Column 3
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ping and discovered the body.
The gun, a snub-nosed 38-caliber Smith & Wesson
police revolver, is the same one that Dr. Steve said
he carried with him on Jl\1Y 4
to 1he homr of his brother.
At Dr. Sam murder's trial,
Dr. Stev<' had tcstified that
after he was railed on the
phone and informP<l of the
murder, "I dressed and went to
the closet and got my gun."
The gun and a suicide note
were th<' only property
brought into th<' roroner's of
fice yest cnlay a!lrrnoon with
the body o( Mrs. Shrppard.
Requires Gun Se izure
Dr. G<'rb<'r !<airt that J1e
\vould keep both the gun and
the note as required by law.
The gun. he said, rould either
be dt'stroyed or turned O\·er
for police use, but as a suicide
weapon, it could not be re·
turn<'d to the owner.
The note, thP iast move
made by the while-haired
handsome woman before sit·
ting on the cdg<> of the bed and
1
placing the gun to her head,

contained 11 words:
"Dear StPve- I can't man·
age without Dad-thanks for
ev<'rything-Mother."
Dr. Sam learn('d of his
mother's dE'ath yesterday when
he was visited by Dr. Steve,
Mrs. Betty Sheppard and Mrs.
Richard N. ShC'ppard.
He broke down and cried for
several minutes. He inquired
about his father, who is listed
in fair conctition in Bay View
Hospital, ill with pleurisy.
Dr. Richard A. Sheppard,
the Jathrr o! tlw three ostC'O·
pathic doctors, was informed
oI his wife's sukide last night
bv Dr. St<'\'C and Dr. Richard.
· Aftrr his mother's funeral,
Sam's att<'nlion will return to
his own case ancl the next legal
i::tt>p by his attorneys-an e!·
fort to lrl'e him on bond while
awaiting ht>aring on a motion
for a new t t'ial before the
Court of Apprals.
The AppPllate Court is ex·
peeled to hrar thP bail motion
a week from Monday. Dr.
Sam's attorney's yesterday
dropped a motion for a new
trial on grounds of new evi·
denre. Judge Blythin granted
a request for a rontinucd stay
o! execution of Sam's life
term.
Meanwhile, Assistant County
Prosecutor Saul Danaceau, re·
ported that he would oppose
releasing Sam on bail. He said
in his opinion two statutes
would eliminate the legality of
bail for the convicted doctor.

